

















second  class 
matter in the San 
Jose Post 
Office.  
The Press of the 
Globe
 























closing  his first official Student Council 




 use of 
the 
final  moments yesterday to 
mention 
progress 
made by the College
 Life committee 





executive stated that the 
committee
 re-
quested a poll 
be taken of 
student









 poll that the 
group intends 





 hoping that 
it 
































According  to 
Well  "The com-
mittee 
wishes to 



























 involved the 
re-
duction
 in price 
of
 the 1949 
La 
Torre to 
$1. James Mapes 
and 
Robert Moon,




 asked that the
 year 
book be 










 La Torre would be avail-
able 
to ASB card 










spoke  from the floor 
and stated,
 "This new 
subsidy 
would




explained  that in-
creased 
circulation  and 
advertis-
ing rates would






 The matter, 
referred
 to 
the Board of 

































Wall's  program 
schedules 
every  Student Council 
member  to 
a 




 of such as-
signments,
 Wall said, is to 
inte-
grate 
more closely the 
workings 
of the 


































































































































































Weakley, drive chairman. 
WALSH 
AND  LOGAN 




charge of the 
Date 
book, and Miss Walsh and Bill 
Logan 
were 
assigned  to 
handle
 the 





 was voted a 
lifetime
 pass 
to San Jose State college 
athletic 
contests.
 It was indicated that 
this presentation might 
establish
 




 recommended by Walt Wil-




 awards were 
given to 13 
members of the baseball team. 
Four 
players  (Mel Stein, John 




Twelve members of the 
fresh-
man baseball team were granted 
athletic awards for baseball, 
and 
13 others for frosh swimming. 
Eight varsity swim performers, 
Included
 in Coach Charles Walk-
er's request, were okehed by the 
Council 
for blocks. 
At the written recommendation 
of Hall Landry, chairman of the 
record




 Pitman received Council 
approval as the 1948-49 WSSF 
drive
 leader, 
The Council, asked by 
Phil  




Knights  student di-





will not involve 
the  
spending




 sustain a financial 
















orchestra,  under the 
direc-
tion
 of Dr. Lyle Downey, 
opens 






itorium, according  to the Music 
department. 
The program follows: 
Orchestral
 Prelude-- ' 
"Summer" ...Philip Greeley 
Clapp 
Symphony  
No. 1 (in 
one 
movement)....Hubert  K. Headley 



















Andante  Con 
Tenerezza  
Allegro
 Con Brio 
All are invited to this,

























Dr.  Marques Reit-
zel, 
Mr. Lester Brubaker
 and Mr. 
George
 Stone, 























with  his "Bombed iDut," and
 "Ref-
ugees," entries. Boden was also re-
commended for a Special award for 
his excellent print. 
"Ring  and 
Crain."
 
Emery Mintz %rim first prize in 






Carlo took second with his 
"Hello,"  a photo of a girl skier 
waving a smiling greeting. 
First place in the Landscape di-
vision was also 
captured by Mintz, 









suspect from the title, 
this 
photograph
 was of a plant 
with 
glistening
 white blossoms. Robert 
Steffen  took
 second in this 
divi-
sion with 
his  entry of a 
towering  
building in San Francisco at night. 
ACTION  SHOT 
The Action division first prize 
was one by Robert Eldridge's of-
fering of six hurdle men stopped 
in the middle of their high 
step-
ping race. A. 
Del  Carlo won
 his 
second place of the contest with 
"Over the 




































 a few 
choice gems of wisdom 
on




















Student Council last 
week following 
recom-
mendation of Dwight 
Bentel,  journalism head. Dean Spitler photo. 
Outstanding Students Given 
Awards 





awards Friday in the Morris Dailey 
auditorium for outstanding work 
to  the student 
body  and 
school.
 
Students in Science department 
who 
received  Meritorious 
Service
 






McNelly, Dale Nelson, Ruth Ogren, 















Betty Louthan and Bob Culp 











 of the San Jose 
State
 college





are  Harvey 
Felt, Carroll Collier, Arthur Bay-
ley, Kenneth Calhoun, George 
Steele, Warren Winovich, James 
Riley, Ray Phariss, 
Bob McCarty, 
Daniel Hernandez, and Dud Bia-
bon. 
Students given 




in the Art 
depart-
ment were Wilbur Ashworth, Bon-
nie Lingenfelter,
 Howard Slatoff, 
William 
Wagner,
 Edward Kincaid 
and 
James  Rambo. 
COUNCIL 
RECOGNITION  






 in the 
class councils 













Held, Eleanor Freitas, 
Dorothy  








Junior class: Bob Keller, Bob 
Sampson, Betty
 Kinney, Jean Kin-
ney, 
Winona  Lyon, Jane 
Potter,  
Inez 
Arias,  Leah Keller, 
Eleanore 
Johnson and George Gunter. 
The sophomores recognized were 
George Beuhring,





Other students recognized were: 
Alfred Vines, Pauline Bennett, He-
len Copley, Shirley Goddard, Den-
ise Sheahan, 
Joe  Juliano, Joe Guz-
zetti, Stella 
Pinoris,  John Calder -
wood, Betty 
Jean
 Stevenson, Dan 
Jackson, Jane Pope,





Johnson,  Mary 




























The first annual 
activities  banquet of the 












 with dinner and 












 for 100 guests. 
"Many 
deserving  girls have been 
overlooked  because of the 
lim-
ited 














hope  to 
include 








































































































Helm, Grace Hetrick, 








man, Ruth King, Betty Lou 
Kin-
























McMurry, Carol Nystun, Rose 









June Pereira, Dot 
Pederson, Gerry Quadros, Bobby 
Rodenborn.
 
Pat Ralston, Bea Rule, Martha 























 Esther Weak -
ley, Connie Young, 
Patsy  Young, 
Pat
 
Walsh,  Helen 
Zuckswerth  and 
Marilyn Zeller. 
"Lyke" 
To Go On Sale 
"Lycurgus,"
 campus 'quarterly 
magazine,
 will go on sale Wed-





 according to 
Sal  Mil-




















 in a tussle
 that 
went the full 
seven  frames. 
The  
'Runners, only 













 hurling for Theta
 
Chi, allowed
















on the San 


















particular  directory 
is an 
important one as it contains 
700  
or 800
 names essential to the 
W.S.  












through some 1400 pledges
 






ciate its return 






Tuesday, June 8, 1948 
"None  




 Aeronautics Profs 
Favor
 70
-Group  Air Force 
As 
First  
Line Defensive Move 
By MERLE BLONDIN 
About two weeks ago, President 















plan  asked for an 
incrlase from a 
55-group 
to a 66 -group Air Force. Symington had declared "that a 70 -group 
Air  Force is the minimum required for national security." 
The 
bill 
calls for 83,283,200,000of which $3,198,100,000 
is for 
aircraft
 procurement.  This
 is 
4822,000,000
 more than Cie Administra-
tion had requested. 
GIVES OPINION 








of this bill. 
"We need a new strategic concept 
for the defense of the United 
States," he replied. 
"This  concept must be based on air power. 
Aloe( 









"It is very important that such a bill be passed," 
declared Mr. 
James. "There is a minimum 
level to which the  air industry must be 
held 
to
 provide a safe 
base for expansion
 in an emergency. When 
this program is carried out, the necessary base for expansion of the 
aircraft industry will exist." 
"Our fundamental 
knowledge  of aerodynamic phenomena must 
be extended in 
all  speed ranges, particularly in the supersonic. The 
provision of additional funds will 
not of itself solve the problem. 
Most  
serious
 shortage Is In 
personnel." 
LONG PROCESS 
Mr. D. Ross, instructor, 







 until it is put into quantity production requires about five 
years. It takes highly trained
 personnel to conceive this plane and put 
it into operation. Then it takes highly skilled personnel 
to
 put this 
aircraft
 into quantity production. 
"This 
70
-group Air Force will keep a minimum 
of the aircraft 
industries in operation and trained personnel to put these





 are ready," Mr. 
Ross stated. "A good ex-
ample of 






plane  is still in its infancy 
and the 
aircraft  industry 
must keep up with 
It.
 
advancement,"  he 
added 
Mr. Thomas E. 
Leonard,  
aeronautics
 instructor, believes that our 
research 
agencies  are 






IN THE AIR 
"In 
case





 boards but in the air." 




in the air and this 
70 -group
 Air Force




As a group, the Instructors
 in the aero lab were unanimous in 
their belief that the 70 -group Air 
Force  is not adequate for the defense 
of the 
United States but that it will keep our 
head
 above water and 
not
 allow our industries and personnel 
to fall to a drastic low 
as they 















































going  to effect me 
I'll  read it. Or if 
it contains
 some pertinent
 data I'll read 
it."  
"They 








"I thinls they  
come to 
the point. They state facts
 and they 
are 
Interesting
 In the 
way they 













 that are 













































job possibilities for his 

































 openings in 
industries, 
Civil Service, and semi-profes-
sional
 




differing amounts of training, ac-
cording to Dr. Duncan. 
For  ex-
ample,
 concerns handling food 
products,  and in 
many  phases of 
modern agriculture. 
"With his science background, 















 at his emcees is necessari-
ly limited by the amount of edu-
cation he has received."
 
"Graduate training is essential 
for those students seeking to 
go
 
far and not have a 'ceiling' on 
their opportunities," 
emphasizes 
Dr. Duncan. "Especially for the 








PhD  degree literally and 
figuratively
 "takes the lid 
off" 
the opportunities in different sci-
ence fields. The
 students without 
this degree 





MADE  MEN 
"The day is definitely past when 
the so-called 'self-made
 man' can 
enter a field and progress as far 
as anyone else," he says. 
Concerning  summer employ-
ment specifically, the department 
head points out that there are 




vides students --which will help 
them








SAE  Frat 
John Peterson
 was elected 
pres-
ident of 









at the chapter house Wednesday 
night include 
Bob  Cronemiller, vice 
president; Bill Henderson, 
secre-
tary; Bob Wheeler, correspondent; 








appointive  offices 
also were filled: Interfraternity
 
council
 representatives, Jim Stew-
art and Bill Smith; Athletic 
di-
rector,  Stan Chinchen; 
Alumni  
secretary,  Bob Keller; and Public 




Have  Picnic 
Members













at  Alum Rock park at 6 o'clock. 
All psychology 
majors  and mi-
nors are invited to the event, 
says 






















elections  for next 
year's officers
 will be held. 
A medical 
paper  advances the 
theory
 that
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 at an 
informal  
dinner held in San
 Jose recently. 
Plans 
have been  made 
for a 
July wedding to be followed








 while the future 
bride-
groom is a 
native
 of Paso 
Robles.  
Nancy 
Ann  Kane 





lette recently announced their en-
gagement.
 




Miss  Kane is a junior speech 
and drama major from 
Oxnard. 
The future

















 Joyce Engvall and 
Benny Phillips was announced re-




 the bride -
elect.
 
The engagement was revealed 
when gaily colored ice cubes 
melted
 
away to reveal slips
 
of 




Engvall is a freshman
 
commerce
 major from San Bruno. 
She 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































 track team ended
 its
 
season  in 











Pacific  A.A.U. meet. 
With the








for the National Colleg- I   
Olympic trials, the local squad paynda 








 of the 
Receive
 Award 
best seen in bay area circles in 
quite  some time. Herb McKinley's 
world
 record 
shattering  440 
effort 
of 46.0 was of course the high 
point of the







championships,  the 
A.A.U. and 
LIKENS TOPS 
From a local 
standpoint, Bob 
Likens' terrific 228'
 5" Javelin flip 




between  the Spartans' 
NC2A 
champ











248'  10", was 











215',  when 
Seymour, 
who combines 
track  and 
dentistry,
 brought
 a roar 
from the 
crowd












 was in 
the,
 mid-














middle  of 
the





























































in the same 
race. 
Woody 













weight  and 
18 -lb. 





some  four 
inches  short of












high  barrier 
event,
 and was in 
better form 
than at any 
time since 
he pulled a 
muscle just 




















































































































































































































 has been 
given 








ity  of Ronmassiit. 
Boumasset  as a 
sophomore in 1938
 was the na-
tional 
intercollegiate  champion. 




 was accidentally 
killed in July of 1936, but was con-
sidered the captain by 
the 1937 
team 
which  contributed to these 
awards.  
Murnby admitted his 
choice
 was 
difficult. He had one of the Pa-
cific Coast's 
outstanding collegiate 
teams in the 1947-48 
season.  Sam 
Lawson, co -captain of this year's 
team,






Place In Meet 
Spartan golf stars took second 
and






 the week end at San 
Jose's 
Hillview golf course. Harris' 
71-69, two under par, was good 
for second place behind the win-
ner, Fred Seymour of Rinconada. 
Morgan Fottrell had
 a poor first 
round but shot a 
blazing 
67,  low-










 and Howard Verutti,
 
were active in 






 third low medalist, 
won 




ran  up against some 
sub -par 
golf and 







are interested in learning 
how the physical Education de-
partment




 of abletic equip-
ment in the Men's gym Wednes-
day from 9:00 a.m. to 
4:00 p.m. 
Both new and used athletic gear 
of the types





















fit a team, and how long it may 








there  is no admissiote charge. 
Bob Anderson
 was captain of 








































to give an 
affirmative impression. 











"lies," he began, "I 
too, once 
engaged 
in athletics for 
San Jose 











downs against Chico 
and Hum-












a course in 
speech  still required
 







requirement  in our boyhood
 days. 
The

























 declared, "that was 
the 
trouble. I was 
too good. 
When  I 
gave
 the speech 
to Inform, my 
fellow 
students  not only 
listened  




 Guttral, then 
head












































weather.  In two
 
hours  the campus  
was 
transform-





 then that 
















































































































































































































(UP)A revolution in 
American  track and 
field ranks 
is making the American Negro 
as superior in that sport 
as he now is in boxing and 
will result in continued smashing













Three final matches in the first 
annual 
San Jose State 
All
-College  
tennis championships will 
be play-
ed 



















for  the 
college
 
championship. In the first con-
solation bracket finals Don Mc-
Kenzie will face Jim Cruze. In 
the
 second consolation
 finals Bill 
Walker will  
face
 the winner 
of 
the Don Gale -Johnson 
match.  
Walker 






































Horse  Show sponsored 
by 
the San
 Mateo Junior college. 
The five  horsewomen
 represent-
ing the San Jose WAA 
Riding  club 
























 the top. 
San Mateo Jr. college placed 
first,
 San








took third spot. Horses were furn-































KEEN  of 
San Jose.












 heard every 
night  
at 6:15 
for the next two 
weeks.  
Freddie
 Albright was co -captain 
of the 1948 wrestling 
team.  
coach, said today. Christie said 
that four items were 
conducive 
to 
the recent record -smashing  orgy
 
that







 lopped three -tenths
 
of 
a second off his 














footsteps  of  Jesse
 Ow-
ens about



















coaches  a 
new 
wealth of 













 use of 
st
 a r t 1 ng 
blocks 




 out that the 
Negro 
race had 
developed  a 
new 
mental 
attitude  in track 















 that, they have longer 
leg muscles
 
and  that allows 
them 
to 
stretch  those 
























































those  who had 
any  
connection  






































still  love 
3435
 El 
























AMERICAN  DAIRY 
PRODUCTS
-
17th and Santa Clara 
 Aar   
 . aad I =1111MMI I I 
4 
















stenographer  for 
office
 
work in college office for 
two 
weeks. June 21 to July 2. 
Girl to 
help care for 3 
children  
all 
summer  at 
resort.




























 for legal office 
for two 
weeks 
starting July 2. 












year will be 
presented 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. in room 108, 









   
Paudert 
Dale 
Olson,  trombone 
Herbert Pepper,
 piano 
Intermezzo A Minor Brahms 
Herbert  Pepper, piano 
I've 
Been  Roaming   Horn
 
Florian's  Song   Godard 
Katharine
 Kinn, soprano 
Dottie Fliflet, piano 
A La 
ZLngara    Wienlawskl 
Alfred Vines, violin 
Elizabeth
 
Small,  piano 




Tomorrow from 3:30 to 5:30. 
SOJOURNERS CLUB: meet in 




VISORY BOARD: Meeting at 4 
p.m. at First Christian
 church 
parlor. 
CHAPEL: Meeting today at 
12:30 in 211 of Library. 
SENIOR COUNCIL: Meeting 





CAMPING  GROUP: 







at Alida's house at 5:30. 
BETA 
BETA BETA: Meeting 
today at 12:30 in S222. 
DELTA
 PHI DELTA: Meeting 
today at 4:30 in Al. 
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE: Meet-
ing tonight at 7:30 in 21. 
1 
SIGMA KAPPA: Meeting to-
day at 




CALVIN CLUB: Meeting to-
night at 7:30
 at 48 No. 3rd St. 
This will 











ALPHA PHI OMEGA: Meeting 
tonight at 7:30 in 
room  24. 
BIBLIOPHILES' Meeting at 
5:30 today in room 
212. 
PI NU 
SIGMA:  Meeting today 
at 11:30 in 
B73.  Members plan-





















FOR SALE: 1944 
Platt  house 
trailer: 24 ft., 3 room, Butane 
equipped. Price, $1850, terms. 
Nice trailer space also available. 




VACANCY FOR ONE  GIRL in 
cottage 
during
 summer. Room 
and board, 
$45.  Phone Bal. 78884. 
FOR SALE: Set of matched 
golf clubs; 2 
woods, 5 irons-like 




LIBERAL REWARD for re-
turn or information














to lost and 
found and






Leaving around June 15, want
 2 
or 3 riders. 
Contact  Tastee Lunch 
Truck, parked
 4th and San An-
tonio, between
 10:30 and 1:30. 
FOR SALE: 25 foot Alma house 
trailer.  1946 model. Very good 
condition. 
See  Mrs. Wight, room 
32, or 
evenings  visit trailer, 169 
Spartan  City. 
LOST: Ring in Men's 
restroom 
in Library. Black onyx and dia-
mond
 setting in a heavy 
mount. 
Wanted  for sentimental reasons. 
$3 
reward.




LOST: California History book. 
Finder please 












19.  Will take 2 in '48 Chev. 
Phone Col. 
754  or Bal. 6815-R. 
Mrs. G. Schey. 
SIGN 






















A STEAL AT $625: 4 door se-
dan, DeSoto,
 radio, heater. Good 
condition. Need
 quick deal. Make 
your bid. Col. 4067. 178 So. 8th St. 
Coop box 
"M." 
FOR SALE: 2 
good retreads 
and  tubes: 
5.50x17".
 $4 apiece. 
Bal. 3247-W. 
FOR SALE: 
Wool  sleeping bag. 
Only 
slightly
 used. Big 
enough
 
for a 6 footer. 
Zipper
 all the way 
around. Originally $22. Will Sell 
for $14. Call Col. 
532-W 
in eve-
ning or contact through box "P" 
in Coop.
 
ROOM AND BOARD for wom-
en -summer. $55 per month. Call 
Bal. 8168. 





Phone Col. 5365-M. 
FOR SALE: 1938 Ford cpe. 
Good tires, new 
motor,  mech. per-
fect. $595, 222 So. 7th St. or Col. 
6475-J. 
FOR SALE: 1933 Plymouth 4 
door 
sedan. Box "M" in Coop. 
IF YOU ARE VACATING an 
apartment or small house 
August 
or September, please let me 
know.  
Call T. Dusek, 
Bal. 1112. 







 APART MENT 
FOR 
RENT: With garage. Sum-































































































































 who digs 
In
















of it "Your 
poems
 be-
tray a deep 
feeling, and appeal 
more to the 







in the collection 
is the 
tone poem 








 here May 
28. 
The booklet is 
bound  in a slate 
blue 
cover with gold
 print. The 
poems are 
printed  in old 
style type 
on attractive and appropriate pa-
per. 
Sale  of the 
collection
 is spon-
sored by the Collegiate
 Christian 
Fellowship.  They 







 it is a 




















Class President Bill Ellsworth 
to-
day.  
Other details  
of the outing have 
not been altered.
 It will 
take  
place Monday, June 14, and sen-
iors will assemble at the Student 
Union at 10 a.m. 
All seniors graduating in June 
are expected to attend Baccalau-
reate services on June 13, Ells-




 the stadium field house
 
for roll call at 






In the Little 
Theater on Thurs-
day, June 10, at 11:30
 a.m. 
Bids  to the Senior Ball are still 
available in the 
Graduate Man-
ager's
 office, according to Ells-
worth. Those 
planning  to attend 
should
 get them soon. 
Seniors must have tickets to 
all functions 
of Senior week. 
"The class







 and it 
would  be 
appreciated
 if those 
seniors 




















Revised Examination  
Schedule
 
Drastic revision of the Tuesday 
examination schedule was an-
nounced  recently in a bulletin from 
the 
examination committee. 
The revision has been made be-
cause 
all sections of English A 
take  the same final. 
Harrison F. 
Heath,
 examination chairma n, 







ministration, it is desirable to ex-
amine all sections at the one time. 
All English Ax, Ay, and 
Az sec-
tions




2:25 on Tuesday, 
June 15. Classes 
meeting at 1:30 MWF or 
Daily and 
3:30 TTh will have examinations 
50 minutes later than originally 




Tuesday will be from,4:20 to 6:00 
p.m. 




 meet finals 
week at the usual time, and have 
the final 
at that time. 
Classes
 meeting four times a 





Any 1 1/2 
or 2 period 
class  is 
to 
be examined according to the first 
hour of meeting. 
Any student
 who, by this sched-
ule, would 







































 be filed at 
least five 










Spring  1948 





7:30 MWF or 
Daily 




1:40- 3:20 1:30 TTh 
3:30- 
5:10  3:30 
MWF
 or Daily 
Tues., June 15
-Classes
 meeting at 
7:30- 9:10 7:30 TI['h
 
9:20-11:00 9:30 




















 or Daily 
9:20-11:00  10:30 
TTh 
11:10-12:50 12:30 MWF
 or Daily 
1:40- 3:20 2:30 TTII 
3:30- 
5:10 4:30 MWF
















2:30 MWF or 
Daily  
3:30- 5:10 4:30 TTh 









The first annual awards dinner






















of the organization. 
Guests of the evening included:
 









Dean Helen Dimmick, 
Miss 
Fred-
ricka Moore, Mrs. Burtner, new 
advisor; Miss Mary Hooton, Mrs. 
Lenore Ludeman,













 awards were given to 
Mary Jonas for 
outstanding senior 
and to Alleen 
Watt  for special 
outstanding
 work in W.A.A. Gifts 
were presented to Rhoda Ander-
son, outgoing president, and 
Miss
 
Fristoe, outgoing faculty 
advisor.
 
Emblem -awards were received 
by the following
 girls, who had 
won over 500 
points in participat-
ing in WAA 
activities: Barbara Al -
bough, 
Lillian Bradshaw, Eleanor 
Cain, Lee 
Childs,  Marietta Dodge, 
Jean DoWney, Clydagh Enos, Ma-
rie 
Gabriel,  Pat Gardner, Mari-
anne Gothard,
 Virginia Heseman, 
Bobbie Hill,
 June Hudgins, Joann 
Ingraham, Phyllis
 Mones, Tillie 
Jurevich, Eleanor Kohn,
 Mona 
Morris, Donna McCarty, Lynne 
McIntyre, Mary McNeil, Carol Ny-
strum,  Barbara Patterson,  
Jerrie 
Salina, and Leta Walters. 
Nadine









PISTOL  TEAM 
The SJS pistol team outshot 
the Santa Cruz police force by 26 
points in a match Friday at Santa 
Cruz. 
Marking up 1512 points for the 
SJS team were: "Rudy" Valenti, 
Spencer Vay, Norman Ansley, Ed-
ward Moore, Glen Minuth, and
 
James McDonald. 
Police student McDonald was 
high man 












BOB & TED'S 













Large Selection _ 
PAUL 
NAVARRA 
& LEHMAN BROS. 
CALL
 
COL. 
7083
 J 
TUXEDOS
 FOR 
SALE
 
OR 
RENT  
FORMAL ACCESSORIES
 
S 8-F7 
Chtk 
SW
 OP 
246 
CURITY  NU/ID/NC
 
OPEN
 
AFTERNOONSMON.  
